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LITTLE rOLKST

Babys Hands
Here is Babys music
flapping flapping sol
Hero are Babys soldiers

Standing in a row

Heres thoBabys trumpet
Toottootooll tootoo-

Heres the way that Baby
Plays at Peekaboo

nercs n bis nmbrclla
Keep the Baby tlry-

lHeres the Babys Roc-
kababybylA

A JJravo Youngster
Daniel Bonnet was a weaver200 years

ago in the French village of TUorigne
He and his wifo were Huguenots ai3
thej talked incessantlv to their three lih an emanation of the masculine in

7littlo children of the glory of holding by
their faith and if needs be of dying
for it-

Tho troops were sent into the village
to convert the Huguenots at tho swords
point and Bonnet and his wife attempt-
ed

¬

o escape to the coast
i They loadeda donkey with vegetables
as if for market but hid the three little
ones in the panniers charging them as
they valued tlieif religion to keep
silent noiaatter what happened

Mjionnet th a basketfof turnips
irudgeci Mieadrhis wifefdrove thetdon

JusijceyJI outside thejvillago they met
a trooper

Going to market ho said suspi-
ciously

¬

Then I can try if your carrots
be tender He plunged his sword into
the pannier and waited but not a sound
was heard Wherever you go boh
voyage mesamisl he shouted and gal-

loped
¬

away
Tiiowretcliedfparentshadtowait un-

til
¬

herwas outof sight before they could
OTenthe basket Their boy a child of-

five4 had been1 stabbed through the
thigh

But I did not speak mother he
cfledj andfaintedj p

to America andThe Bonnets es
the blood of ihe bravo ladstill nans in

Ctho fveiris of rgoodfnien audwomen
Youths Companion

jAn Experiment irltli Scouring Kush

j If we takeja smallj vialof nitric acid
and immerse any ordinaryleaf therein

iwehalLquickly slefif dissolve literally
eaten up by the acid Butwliat does

the scouring rush do under such circum-
stances J

immediately upon its introduction to-

thoacidtheLsizzluiprocess begins the
green j hip ofthJ stem1is gradually con-

sumed

¬

the tube however still retain-

ing
¬

its shape becoming paler and paler
in color nntil after a few hours our
specimen is transformed into a pure
white alabasterlikq column which de-

fiesanyefnrttiei attack from the acid
Upon taking it from the vial and

washing it carefully in running water
we hold in our hands a beautiful tube of

pOre lassyflint or siles an object of-

greatimicroscbpic beauty of construc-

tion

¬

0ur scouring rush is nolonger a-

Tegetablebutamiueral and in observ-

ing

¬

its skeleton of stone we easily un-

derstand

¬

fthe secret of its utility as a
Scouring DrushWilliam H Gibsou in

The Summer Beauty
Jrheisummer beauty must not be con-

founded

¬

with the summer girl She is
more favored than the latter inasmuch
as she receives notice from the press and

in meetn dirpnr = callednjyher ame right out

f v rivSJA itS Th vorlVthat keeps its eyes and-
gnouttheworlfl all about tho sum

fiaT3 0Den soou

mer beauty Her papas wealth her
gowns her tastes and her accomplish-
ments

¬

and finally the number of her
adorers are each and all set forth in
cold type that doubtless grows warm in
the recital Until the summer solstice
the summer beauty has lived and moved
and had her being in the bosom of her
family She was an unknown quantity
until placed amid thesurroundings of a
fashionable resort where her plumage
took on the iris of the dove and her at-

tractions
¬

became glowing texts for the
newspaper correspondents daily letter

Without the summer beauty how col-
orless

¬

would be the hotel dance how
tame the bathing hour on the beach
how dull and aimless the iattle of har-
ness

¬

and the champing of Bteeds along
the afternoon drive It goes without
saying that the summer beauty who is
perhaps described as having a piquant
radiant face of the chatain type and a
prettily molded figure which she car-
ries

¬

spiritedly in repose or action al-

ways
¬

gets there She is in that delight ¬

ful position of being always in itj and
the chances are that having made or
had made for her a reputation for
bellehood she returns home at the end
of the season a conquering heroine
safely and securely engaged to some
bold man Sucli it is to be that jewel of
fate a summer beauty New York
Commercial Advertiser

A Defense of the Trailing Gown
If ever a woman might pose as a mis-

understood
¬

martyr it is she who wears
the trained gown Press and people
unite in denouncing this most graceful
most artistic most convenient and most
scrupulously neat of all modes The
average gown cannot be lifted on tho
street at least by any woman who has
auy reverence for grace the trailing
gown is made to be lifted and its wearer
is thus preserved intact from all the
various horrors of street dust so ardently
described in the press

The secret of all this atrocious misun ¬

derstanding of tho train is Bimply that

tellect that cannot alas ttnow by per
sonal experience anything of its comfort
The trained gown concentrates all i
weight in no place and it is so skill-
fully

¬

designed and draped that at a
touch it can be lifted while theordinary
skirt befrilled and beflounced needs a
dozen pair of hands to raise fit

It is quite timo that the claim of the
trailing gown to the highest known
degree of hygienic value temporary
comfort and beautybe set iforth It
has been reviled long enough by those
who know nothing about it Lilian
Whiting in Boston Budget

Aasaisncliusetts Law 3tahes Trouble
The fiftyeight hour law for women

and children already causing the dis-

placement
¬

of jwoitten Wright Potter
the state printers announce that in con-
sequence

¬

of it women can no longer be
employed by them Many manufactur-
ing

¬

establishments inttho state will con-

form
¬

to it and women and children
employed in the mills cannotwork more
than fiftyeight hours a week The in-

tent
¬

of this law is so far as itaffects
children humane and commendable
but while men are working sixty hours
a weelc it will complicate matters for
women hud some employers threaten to
reduce wages of women to correspond
with their hours of work

Advocates of womens rights believe
it is false logic which discriminates
against women At Northampton sev ¬

entyfive girls employed irithoNbnotuck
Silk mill at Leeds village have quit
work on account of aireduction of pay
under tho fif tyeight hour law and de-

clare
¬

they will remain out till sixty
hours pay is given them If the girls
do not return to worklhe officers of the
mill say they will supply their places
with men Boston1 Womans Journal

Mrs Mackay never wears any jewelry
at her own entertainments At her last
party which was a concert for the
young lfalian royalty the Due dAosta
she wore pale pink without omaihent
Her guests were jeweled to the point of
barbarity

The popularity of collegiate training
for women is widespread More than
three thousand students were enrolled
the past year at Vassal Smith Welles
ley and Bryn Mitwr

Mrs F B Mapp of Millcdgeville Gat-
is reported to have receiveda diploma
and gold medal from the Inventive so-

ciety
¬

of Paris for a bread raiser she has
invented

Ice is now used to preserve cut Sow ¬

ers Pnt ybuf bunch of roses in the re-

frigerator
¬

over night Salt and ice are
Baid to answer even better than ice alone IT I have had but little experjence

3h i J j

TME COMiISSiaJVxiW
Was Whipped Through Itjz-
spite Its Unconstitutionality

To the Galveston News

Now that the law creating tlie
commission has been decided nn-

constitntional by Judge McCor-

mick at chambers we may expect
severe criticisms of his opinion by-

thoEe who are partisans of the
measure

It is well that we review the
proceedings o the legislature

When the bill was on its passage
in the house of representatives
when section 5 was under discusr-

sion Mr Baker of Tom Green

county offered an amendment
providing that when a railroad
company should be dissatisfiedwith-
a rate fixed by the commission and
sliould bring suit as provided by

the bill it should have tho right
within twenty idays to enter in a

bond rith tbreeor more solvent

sureties that such company would

thjrty days after he final judg-

ment

¬

in any case pay to the com

panics or any person paying freight
all excess of charges made over any
rates fixedby tha commission if
such rateswere adjudge reasona-
ble

¬

etc and provided how the
company should keepan account of
freights collected aud pay the ex-

cfiss charged overcommission rates
witli penalty of 100a3 liquidate

Lddaniages in ease the xoufpahy
failed to pay snch CSGCSSasoverrt-
otheparties entitled thereto recover-

able

¬

on said bo rtd Journal 477u

This amendment was discussed
by m8ny members and theyei
pressed themselves of tjje opinion
that section o would not stand the

test of theconrtSbuttherule of the
caucus under the lash of Mr Brown
of Grayson prevailed andthe
amendment waa stabled On1 tile
next day the bill was forced toen-
grossment

¬

under the rprevibus ques-

tion moved iby Mr Conaellee
with the yeas and hajs developing
91 for and 4c against Journal
4S5

Air Brown moved the constitu-

tional
¬

rule be suspended and it was
done and Mr Tilson moved the
previous question and the bill
finally passed The Unconstitu-

tionality
¬

ot6eetion5nwaB admitted
by many but the whip ilud spur
urged them on-

Mr BatlsVlUtliongira commission
advocate spread hiVreasous onthe
journal page 487 asfollow-

sMrSpeaker I vote ayeibe
cause a commission bill is demand-
ed by the people and because bile
should be passed In my opinion
parts of the bill now voted on aTe
illegal unconstitutional and nu
couceivable By reason of the face
that the gag lawhas been applied
Iihave been unable to offer alherid
mCnts that might perfect the bill

Batts-

Is itpseless nowfor partisansto
contend that there was no > donbt
about the constitutionality pf the
measure There were thofgravest
doubts expressed by inanyjfriends-
of the bill

O

ti >

1U i >

L M 50

in legislation but it appeared tome
that inenlwere afilicteS fftvfth Ian
insanetdesiretodo thfelthingocdie
Never were greater interests of a
great Btate so ruthlessly imperilled-
by unreasoning men Calm deli-

beration
¬

waa ao3ent and the sug¬

gestions
i j A i VAW

of conservative friend3
were treated with derision under
the inspiration jof one or two en-

thusiasts
¬

frod whom better things
might have been expected

It is any wonJer that the law is
unconstitutional JD
Mesibee of the Twenty Second

The dnj mericatt x-

VictbrfaV Tex Aiig 2pi7 ThQ

feeling prevails here amongthe
representativesof ktho BanAmeri ¬

can railway that the action of the
federal court in demolishing the
Texas railway jpom mission Jaw will

result in the early resumption of
the work of construction jotuthat
line The northern members o

the directory of the company who
were furnishing the funds for
building the road ahyays averred
that it was almost impossible to
interest nortbern cap ifaT in Texas
railroad enterprises oir account of
adverse and hostilel6gisrati6n and
if this obstacle could beremoved
there would bo no difficulty in
securing all the funds necessary to-

pushthe road to an earlycompiot
ion It now remainto iboseeii
whetheror nottheyJvwil secure
the capitabasna onej5ni0t esen ffie-

mdsfc arderita dvoca tislit thefcoin-

uiiesibn iJbUtrbeHefve4scit Isas dVad-

as Hector iii ifs presentform-
Miiny citi ens >a re vitiilly interested
rinJthe success of Fhis roaoVandhave
an abiding faith thatjtwillprgve
aprofitable investmentwheiucom-
pletedto Brownoville i H hl

Was Bunch lssassUiafe d
MiiifcW > iiiii wi I m iiinn in

New Orleans La Aug 25 A
story is published here that the
notorious Caotain Eugene Bunch
met his deathat the hands of vone-

of his notorious ocean bandits
Hopgoodbeingcharged vith hav
ing fired the shot flfrom behmd
Bunch it is said suspectedtIIbp
good of gfvingaway hisrButich-
plahs to tho officersarid was about
ta put hinrou o6 the way Hbp
good was promised immunity from
prosecutionrifr h e filleU Bunch
which he did

i Democratic Ticket a-

Olympiii WasIUjIArigiSG iTJie
democratic 8t te conVedtidn <Bai

completed the ticket It iVaV fSl-

luws Govj or IL Snively
congressman O Monday Heuten
ant governor H C yijiis supreme
judges E JL Hanqa JEI Brin-
ker secretary of state Jbhn Mc-

Keavyj treasur HaViaon CJ-

ier aulitorSamuel B 8s attorney
geueral It V Starry landAcommi-
ssioner T S Lewig superjjiteident

schools JTW Mpjganixniii a-

Soniebbcfy has written a book tV
show now to redueo thVgas ji A
good way is to give np theVronfc

steps to Clara aud George Wash
mgton Stdr
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